
CITRUS SHERBET   $12
sherbet, graham cracker crumble, 
mixed berries, white chocolate 

PEACHES & CREAM TART     
$12 
house made crème brûlée tart, 
whipped cream, candied peaches  

DESSERTS
PULLED PORK MAC & 
CHEESE   $23
braised BBQ pulled pork, beer cheese 
sauce, cavatappi noodles baked with 
mozzarella served with garlic toast

BABY BACK RIBS   $30
half rack of ribs, blackberry BBQ 
sauce, dukkah, pickled red onions, 
served with fries and slaw                
ADD 2 BEER BRINED CHICKEN 
LOLLIPOPS $8 

GRILLED RED SNAPPER  $25
grilled Red Snapper, celeriac puree, 
roasted sweet potatoes, green beans, 
topped with a fresh fennel salad    

8OZ FLAT IRON STEAK   $35
8oz marinated Flat Iron steak, mashed 
potatoes, grilled asparagus, roasted 
cherry tomatoes, crispy onions, served 
with black pepper au jus  

MAINS

SASHIMI RICE BOWL   $23
Ahi Tuna, salmon, sushi rice, edamame, 
sliced cucumber, shredded carrots & 
nori, lettuce, Asian mayo, sesame ginger 
dressing  

JERK CHICKEN RICE BOWL   
$22
house made jerk chicken, rice, peas, 
jalapeno slaw, pickled pineapple pico, 
micro harvest greens, jerk aioli drizzle 

BUDDHA BOWL   $19
quinoa, avocado, chili pickled 
pineapple, broccoli, slaw, pea shoots, 
candy cane beets, sesame dressing                                   
ADD BLACKENED CHICKEN $6             
ADD GRILLED CAJUN TOFU $5

SHAUGHNESSY SALAD   $18
spring mix, fresh fruit, cherry tomato, 
cucumber, feta cheese,                  
pepper peach vinaigrette                                           
ADD BLACKENED CHICKEN $6             

BIBIMBAP   $22
sushi rice, korean marinated beef, 
mushroom, kale, carrots, bean sprouts, 
fried egg, & gochujang sauce 

KALE CAESAR   $18
caesar dressing, fresh baby kale, 
shallots, bacon bits, cherry tomato, 
parmesan, fried chickpeas                                        
ADD BLACKENED CHICKEN  $6          

BOWLS/SALADS

SCORE BURGER    $21
7oz ground chuck, bacon onion beer 
jam, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, Score 
aioli, buttered brioche bun             
SUB BEYOND MEAT PATTY $2

FRIED CHICKEN 
SANDWICH   $22
Mango Fire marinated chicken, 
American cheese, garlic aioli, dill 
honey mustard, pickles, lettuce, 
buttered brioche bun

BANH MI SANDWICH   $21
soy marinated chicken, lettuce, 
pickled radish & carrots, cucumber, 
garlic aioli, sweet chili, cilantro, 
toasted french baguette 

FISH TACOS   $19
tempura battered cod, pico de gallo, 
slaw, pickled red onion, cilantro, spicy 
tartar, �our tortilla                                   
ADD TACO $6                    

CHICKEN CLUB          
SANDWICH   $21
grilled free range chicken, bacon, 
smoked gruyere, lettuce, tomato, 
garlic aioli, buttered ciabatta bun

FALAFEL WRAP   $19
hummus, spring mix, quinoa, pickled 
red onion, cucumber, cherry tomato, 
falafel, creamy feta, �our tortilla wrap       
ADD BLACKENED CHICKEN $6              

HANDHELDS 

BIRRIA TACOS   $16
three crispy carnita corn tacos cooked 
in pork fat, pico de gallo, served with 
Guajilo pepper sauce

CORN RIBS   $16
tempura battered sweet corn, house 
made taco spice, feta dressing, pico de 
gallo, cilantro   

CAULIFLOWER  WINGS 
$16.5
tempura battered cauli�ower, crispy 
kale, spicy garlic aioli tossed in your 
choice of chef spice, hot, honey 
garlic, or Sriracha Pineapple                                
ADD RANCH / BLUECHEESE  $1.5

WINGS   $17
free range chicken wings tossed in 
your choice of hot, sweet chili, BBQ, 
honey garlic, salt & pepper, Sriracha 
Pineapple, taco spiced,                      
or bu�alo jerk                                   
ADD RANCH / BLUECHEESE  $1.5

CHICKEN LITTLES $17
buttermilk marinated chicken bites 
tossed in house made gochujang 
sauce, sesame seeds, green onions 
served with fries and fermented 
jalapeno aioli dip

FOUR CHEESE DIP   $17
smoked gruyere, mozzarella, 
parmesan, cream cheese, spinach, 
artichoke, pu�ed pita 

CALAMARI   $19
squid in rice �our, red onion, shishito 
peppers, citrus kosho aioli, tossed in 
cajun spice

SHARE

SER VED W/ FRIES OR HOUSE SALAD                
SUB KALE CAESAR, YAM FRIES, ONION 
RINGS, OR GARLIC PARMESAN FRIES $3 

DRUNKEN DRUMMIES   $18
beer brined chicken lollipops fried in 
corn starch, dry spice rub, served 
with garlic mustard aioli    

NACHOS   S-$22 L-$29 
corn tortilla chips, nacho cheese, 
olives, green onions, jalapenos, 
tomato, sour cream, salsa                                          
ADD BRAISED CHICKEN OR PULLED 
PORK - $6 ADD GUAC $4

Many of our dishes can be adjusted to suit your dietary preferences.  Please ask your server!

IT’S HOT BACK THERE! BUY A ROUND OF POST SHIFT BEERS FOR THE 
KITCHEN TEAM   $15

ICE CREAM SANDWICH   
$12
vanilla bean ice cream, chocolate 
chip brownie cookies, Skor crumble  

  

THANK YOU!
For having me as a designer for this project.

For further questions, and future jobs you can find me at Jinghis86@gmail.com 

There is a slight change in the Menu Item Name paragraph 
style, that is the Price.
It is made with a character style name Price, if insert any 
kind of number in the price section, all you have to do is 
highlight that section, and activate the Price from the 
Character styles panel.

The menu already comes with pre-set Paragraph Style, and Character styles, so it can be used for edits.

All the Category text is separated to 3 different Paragraph Style:
• Menu Category Title - As the name suggest this contains, the each name of the menu categories ( Pastas, Apps, etc. ).
• Menu Item Name - This Paragraph Style contains the name of the dishes.
• Menu Item Description - This part is for the description of the menu dish. 

This is a simple guideline for the menu to navigate and edit the menu for future purposes. 
At the layers panel all the layers are separated by groups with proper name.

Some layers are labelled as ( optional ), these can be made visible or can be deleted if necessary. 

All the fonts can be found  at Google Fonts:
Montserrat Font Family:
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/Montserrat 

PT Serif:
https://fonts.google.com/specimen/PT+Serif

To edit the items in the menu categories we need 2 more Window in Adobe Illustrator.
The Paragraph Style and the Character Style which can be found at Window -> Type -> Character Style, Paragraph 
Style

A F T E R  R E A D I N G  P L E A S E  H I D E  T H E  L A Y E R

M E N U  G U I D E


